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LESSON #3 – US enters WWI
(1/20)

VOCABULARY
p. 194:

Trench warfare 

Artillery guns

Western Front

Barbed wire and machine gun

p. 195:

Poison gas

Armored tank

Zeppelins and airplanes

Dogfights

• ESSENTIAL QUESTIONS

11. Why was Trench 
Warfare so dangerous?

12. What were some 
modern killing inventions 
of WWI?



Why were WWI soldiers called “doughboys”?
• No one knows for sure, but it is usually associated JUST with 

American infantry, as far back as the Mexican War of 1846-1848, 
and died out right before WWII, in 1940. Some theories:

1. The foot soldiers wore brass buttons on their uniforms that looked 
like the flour dumplings or dough cakes called "doughboys.“

2. The soldiers used pipe clay that looked like flour to polish their 
white belts, and flour is used to make dough.

3. Observers noticed U.S. infantry forces were constantly covered 
with chalky dust from marching through the dry terrain of 
northern Mexico, giving the men the appearance of unbaked 
dough
– Also, the word “adobe” translates literally as “doughboy,” since they 

also resembled the dusty color of the mud bricks before being fired.

4. The soldiers of the 1840s and 1850s used to cook their field 
rations into doughy flour-and-rice concoction and bake it in the 
ashes of a camp fire.

5. One final explanation associating the word with World War I 
soldiers comes from the millions of doughnuts the female 
Salvation Army volunteers baked for the soldiers to take to the 
soldiers on the front line in France. However, this explanation 
ignores the usage of the term in the earlier wars.



Start of World War I
1. The plan guessed 

Russia would take a 
long time mobilizing 
(preparing for war)

2. Germany declared war 
on France, and invaded 
through Belgium

3. And planned to hit 
Russia later

4. Britain joined in –
WWI had begun

Plan: to defeat France 
first, THEN Russia 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=map+of+europe+at+start+of+ww1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.worldwar1risingfromtheashes.com/rising-from-the-ashes/&ei=UFRWVYaZG4zjsASer4CwDA&bvm=bv.93564037,d.cWc&psig=AFQjCNGePU9Sf-OrBtCnmXo3vN5qe816fA&ust=1431807313584357
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=map+of+europe+at+start+of+ww1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.worldwar1risingfromtheashes.com/rising-from-the-ashes/&ei=UFRWVYaZG4zjsASer4CwDA&bvm=bv.93564037,d.cWc&psig=AFQjCNGePU9Sf-OrBtCnmXo3vN5qe816fA&ust=1431807313584357
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WMkbQcrTL4Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WMkbQcrTL4Y
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=map+of+europe+at+start+of+ww1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.worldwar1risingfromtheashes.com/rising-from-the-ashes/&ei=UFRWVYaZG4zjsASer4CwDA&bvm=bv.93564037,d.cWc&psig=AFQjCNGePU9Sf-OrBtCnmXo3vN5qe816fA&ust=1431807313584357
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=map+of+europe+at+start+of+ww1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.worldwar1risingfromtheashes.com/rising-from-the-ashes/&ei=UFRWVYaZG4zjsASer4CwDA&bvm=bv.93564037,d.cWc&psig=AFQjCNGePU9Sf-OrBtCnmXo3vN5qe816fA&ust=1431807313584357


THE FIGHTING of WWI
• Problem: Russia mobilized surprisingly quickly

• Germany had to commit troops to Eastern Front

• Germany forced to fight on two fronts

• German Western advanced halted

• German Eastern advanced pushed deep into Russia
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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=coh3ljHQsZ4&feature=related
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=coh3ljHQsZ4&feature=related
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THE FIGHTING of WWI

• Russian fast mobilization messed up German 
Schlieffen Plan forced them into two front war

– In East: Russians pulverized

– In West: Trench Warfare “the Western Front”

• Russians forced into retreat

• Humiliated, the Czar abdicated

• Russia ended up surrendering 

• West was static

• Trench Warfare
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Over the top

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g0V1yRrjMmM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g0V1yRrjMmM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SKUeeyVJeR4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SKUeeyVJeR4


Over the top!

• Describe this sensation

• Include obstacles you’d have to face



Over the top!
• Describe this sensation (going “over the top”)

• Include obstacles you’d have to face

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=deaths+world+war+1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://jrbenjamin.com/2013/12/13/ludwig-wittgenstein-finds-god-and-writes-the-first-great-work-of-modern-philosophy-in-the-trenches-of-world-war-one/&ei=u6BbVcrOO_KHsQSj24LwCQ&bvm=bv.93756505,d.cWc&psig=AFQjCNHksLteMNQl2Y7p5VLguRZFJP4Rzw&ust=1432154366464425
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=deaths+world+war+1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://jrbenjamin.com/2013/12/13/ludwig-wittgenstein-finds-god-and-writes-the-first-great-work-of-modern-philosophy-in-the-trenches-of-world-war-one/&ei=u6BbVcrOO_KHsQSj24LwCQ&bvm=bv.93756505,d.cWc&psig=AFQjCNHksLteMNQl2Y7p5VLguRZFJP4Rzw&ust=1432154366464425


Trench Warfare

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=trench+warfare&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.ducksters.com/history/world_war_i/trench_warfare.php&ei=W1tWVa3sAYq_sQSp0oC4CA&bvm=bv.93564037,d.cWc&psig=AFQjCNEBZgdu5IUJ_KEdyvm-SD0n_xXspw&ust=1431808722294566
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=trench+warfare&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.ducksters.com/history/world_war_i/trench_warfare.php&ei=W1tWVa3sAYq_sQSp0oC4CA&bvm=bv.93564037,d.cWc&psig=AFQjCNEBZgdu5IUJ_KEdyvm-SD0n_xXspw&ust=1431808722294566


What was the strategy of Trench Warfare?

• Dig your trench for protection, and dig a secondary trench behind 
you.

• What do you think that was for?

– Reserves and supplies

– Somewhere to run to if the enemy got across no man’s land

• Lay down barbed wire in front of your trench, aim your artillery at 
the enemy and no man’s land, and point your machine guns at no 
man’s land.

• What was barbed wire for?

– Slow the advancement of the                                                             
enemy so they were easier to shoot

• Wait 





Trench Warfare

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=trench+warfare&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://wwitrenchfare.weebly.com/life-in-the-trenches.html&ei=q1tWVbmkA-2HsQTi14CIAg&bvm=bv.93564037,d.cWc&psig=AFQjCNEBZgdu5IUJ_KEdyvm-SD0n_xXspw&ust=1431808722294566
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=trench+warfare&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://wwitrenchfare.weebly.com/life-in-the-trenches.html&ei=q1tWVbmkA-2HsQTi14CIAg&bvm=bv.93564037,d.cWc&psig=AFQjCNEBZgdu5IUJ_KEdyvm-SD0n_xXspw&ust=1431808722294566
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=trench+warfare&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.awm.gov.au/exhibitions/1918/battles/trenchwarfare&ei=N1tWVcLQBY7IsQSe14GACw&bvm=bv.93564037,d.cWc&psig=AFQjCNEBZgdu5IUJ_KEdyvm-SD0n_xXspw&ust=1431808722294566
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=trench+warfare&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=https://www.awm.gov.au/exhibitions/1918/battles/trenchwarfare&ei=N1tWVcLQBY7IsQSe14GACw&bvm=bv.93564037,d.cWc&psig=AFQjCNEBZgdu5IUJ_KEdyvm-SD0n_xXspw&ust=1431808722294566


Trench Warfare

click

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g0V1yRrjMmM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g0V1yRrjMmM
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=deaths+world+war+1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://jrbenjamin.com/2013/12/13/ludwig-wittgenstein-finds-god-and-writes-the-first-great-work-of-modern-philosophy-in-the-trenches-of-world-war-one/&ei=u6BbVcrOO_KHsQSj24LwCQ&bvm=bv.93756505,d.cWc&psig=AFQjCNHksLteMNQl2Y7p5VLguRZFJP4Rzw&ust=1432154366464425
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=deaths+world+war+1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://jrbenjamin.com/2013/12/13/ludwig-wittgenstein-finds-god-and-writes-the-first-great-work-of-modern-philosophy-in-the-trenches-of-world-war-one/&ei=u6BbVcrOO_KHsQSj24LwCQ&bvm=bv.93756505,d.cWc&psig=AFQjCNHksLteMNQl2Y7p5VLguRZFJP4Rzw&ust=1432154366464425


Trench Warfare



Trench Warfare

• Describe life in the trenches



NEW KILLING MACHINES of WWI
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• “Aeroplane”

• Submarine

• Tanks

• Flame thrower

• Poison gas

• Longer range artillery

• Pill boxes

• TRENCH WARFARE
click

click click

click

click

click

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7cXZX7HhjUc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7cXZX7HhjUc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WoYWrgiAKwk
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WoYWrgiAKwk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O85XWjLVxRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O85XWjLVxRA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FvYIIuxh2kY
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FvYIIuxh2kY
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bbTvQOiGiWI
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bbTvQOiGiWI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7fCIsQT_jCg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7fCIsQT_jCg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O85XWjLVxRA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O85XWjLVxRA
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=wwi+gas+mask&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://rarehistoricalphotos.com/two-german-soldiers-mule-wearing-gas-masks-wwi-1916/&ei=NQFaVbqKJ4S1sASJpYHQDA&bvm=bv.93564037,d.cWc&psig=AFQjCNHCJtrLECF5Y8-Ndiw70n0EOga8Sg&ust=1432048301369038
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=wwi+gas+mask&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://rarehistoricalphotos.com/two-german-soldiers-mule-wearing-gas-masks-wwi-1916/&ei=NQFaVbqKJ4S1sASJpYHQDA&bvm=bv.93564037,d.cWc&psig=AFQjCNHCJtrLECF5Y8-Ndiw70n0EOga8Sg&ust=1432048301369038


And some “old” weapons

click

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2KlGmPxW8P4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2KlGmPxW8P4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c1un_wilpfg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c1un_wilpfg


• Why was this called “the war to end all wars”?

• How is this a transition of “old” style of 
fighting with “new” style of killing?

World War I


